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IF YOU DON'T THINK YOUR PRESENT JOB IS
RoomlitK-Bonie. and Hotels for Sale.
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CORNvm& HOUSE - -
North of

--
Market . sx. .' .;,

—Not a vacant room
—

House' full of nice

Big,. roomy.: bay-win- v

Rent only $135 per mo.

\u25a0'—«4 rooms-^-
•NBTW oorner house

Iwith svary modem con-

Aa.up-to-dat«

1Apartment house, '

I —$345—

profit each month.

ItIs splendid, beau
-

tltully <urnl.be« and: \u25a0

' -
--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- . • -

\u25a0 la an •specially flwlr-

. !able : location. Make-
1 \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 . -\u25a0 \u25a0

———
• offer... -. :

"

; MARION GRIFTIN.

• '-—
1«, rooms— : .

FINE two- story house

Near Sutter street

Income $135 monthly

over renf gas and

water. Select, perma-

nent roomers. Rent $65.

Furnishings good. Cost {
$1604. Owner sick In

bed 5 months..

PRICE $700—

% cash and we'll lend
you half. Lease If,de-

sired. Bee

MARION GRIFFIN. ,

A MODEST LITTLB

10-room house for the
MODEST LITTLE

,. On Geary street

. . .MODEST- LITTLE

monthly profit of $40.

: \u25a0 —See— .
, MARION GRIFFIN,

\u0084j The Agent

. EXPERIENCE
_ not ; . ,

:..
necessary" to take

charge of and 'success-
fullymanage this new- -
est house ln town.

NO INSIDE
'

ROOMS.

SPLENDID SUNNY

2, 3 and 4 room suites. ;

9-year .le»?". from Oc- .^ ;

—
Rent (ss "per room—

ELECTRIC ELEVA-

TOR and all other up-

to-dats :conveniences;

cash - required $2000.

Profit $250~to" $400.

Exclusively with

MARION GRIFFIN.

TRANSIENT house,

MARK US OFFER.

iTaylor and Ellis.

RENT only]$75. /

, Furnished 3;months.;;'
. It's

'
a fine location.

It's a great BARGAIN

MARION GRIFFIN.
, \u25a0

' '
\u25a0 .' —-

". .
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-; "

vMARION;GRIFFIN,
* *
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t ', to • trade 2 a:hou.e, \u25a0_ 7

Lo Corns and;17

I •
'
;talk to)us /about It:

MARION
'
GRIFFIN1,*'\u25a0<

I: ..\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0; ; ,-.-;,-':,«
', .:'" •j—r-7-/:y---;y :>

;.';;:' :.: .-\u25a0'.;' \u25a0''."; ;' "•. I ~'--':' «70 MarkeC- r i
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«'"\u25a0 \'<\;-' \u25a0\u25a0.-'\u25a0-\u25a0.•'\u25a0-. \u25a0-.-;• .'••"''•\u25a0[ \u25a0''/»"'\u25a0"\u25a0' Opp. Emporium;

BUSINESS CHANCES— Contlnned."

A—slsoo; CORNER 1-, saloon, opposite ;large
brewery and surrounded by factories;; trouble
ln family only cause of eale; lease;- a good
and well: established -' corner. '.': See -R.v O.
WILKE.-2Ca Kearny at.-. \u0084\u25a0'\u25a0..

A—?4so: CIGAR;store, i
"

with
-
.3 \ fine living:

rooms: kept .'by owner-. 10? years; .rent- $32;
most prominent location oh -Larkin st.'. Call
R. G. WILKE. 20'^ Kearny: St.- - -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'

A—sssoo; MOST prominent . corner saloon; one .
block -"rom,:Phelan bldg.; lease ;many for-
tunes made In this

'
corner;

-
a very rare

chance.. Call R. G. WILKE. 26^ Kearny st.

LOOK AT THIS.
A—sls,ooo; saloon with 4 rooms, house of 6

rooms, family orchard •and 40 acres \u25a0: land;
here will be ln short time \u25a0 the Western Pa-
cific K. R. camp witr< about 10,000 men for

the next,3 years: no show, for., any other
saloon to open; this Is a bonanza. :Call" X.

G. WILKE, 2<iVi Kearny st.

A—S6SO; 'CIGAR, tobacco stand, corner,
'with

laundry office- owner kept \u25a0 place \u25a0 4 years;
business clears above $110 r>er month;, loca-
tion the best: close to fxamlner office. ;. call

R. G. WILKE.:2«%;Keurny st.

A—Jl75O; SALVAGE factory and pork store;
\u25a0 horse,, wagon; business established many
years; has a large patronage In wholesa.e

trade also doing rushing store trade; ownet
to re"tlre only cause of

'sale. See K. v*.

WILKE. 2CV^ Kearny gt.

A—sl3oo; CORNER saloon. north of Market St.,
close to Kearny: rent $80; lease; -.ownei
wishes to quit city life and go In- the 'Coun-
try; investigate; this Is a rare chance. Call
R. G. WILKE.r 2U'<| Kearny st. \

A—sl.'is<»; CORNER saloon on Folsom st., with
2 living rooms; rent $35; place located close
to Sixth st.; bargain. Call R. G. WILKE,

2<JV>» Kearny nt. _;_____
" - '

A—?2SCO; THE most prominent corner saloon
on Sixth st. with lease. "and cigar stand In
front; quarrels among partners only cause ot

sale: not all cash necessary.
\u0084 Call R. O

WILKE, \u25a0HiVt Kearny st.
'-.-

A—s3ooo- ELEGANTLY fitted up ealoon with
8 furnished rooms; the most prominent loca-
tion north of Market street; rent ?L-5; a
\u25a0very rare chance; place a money-maker. .R.
G. WILKE. 2C^ Kearny at.

A—s3ooo; CORNER saloon with flat of 8
rooms; lease; no better location ln this city;

owner kept place 10 years; a . very rare
chance. Call R, G. WILKE. 26^ Kearny st

A—s3oo; CARPENTER shop, horse, wagon;
shop kept by owner 15 year.; good buslnts*-
owner to retire. Call R. G. WILKE. 28tf
Kearny st.

- - '

A—slooo- RESTAURANT and coffee saloon;

be*t location on Montgomery «t.; old «;tab-
lished and good-paying bu.lness; lease Ifde-
slred. Call R. G. WILKE,26H Kearny «t.

A—s2ooo; -ROAD hou*e with bowling alley,

dance pavilion, etc.;
'
rent $30; the place Is

located on the most prominent county road
to San Mateo. Call R. G. WUJCE. 26^,
Kearny Bt. . \u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 -\u25a0-\u25a0'"

A—s2oo;'A
—

$200;' CIGAR store on prominent -part_of
Mission -st.; factory In1 the rear^ owner's;

established 20 years; a bargain. Call R. G.
WILKE. 26^ Kearny st.j \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:-' :-

A—s6so; CIGAR and tobacco stand. In a most
prominent location; also laundry offlce; place
kept by owner for years; never clears less
than $100 per month to your bank account ,

'
See R. O. WILKE. 26^ Kearny st.

A—s2ooo; CORNER saloon, with lease and liv-

ing-room; about 3 barrel, choicest whisky on
hand; location the very befit; close to Market
st; Investigate; this Ie a rare chance.- R.
G. WILKE. 26Va Kearny st.

A—s9so; OYSTER and chop house with 3-year
lease: most prominent location In Western
Addition; this business is a good one. Call
R. G. WILKE, 26^ Kearny st. ;

A—s2ooo;A
—

$2000; FANCY grocery and. dellcatesstn
store on Sacramento st., Western Addition;
rent $30; 3 years' lease: full value in sight
Call R. Q. WILKE. 26^ Kearny st.

A—sl6oo; SALOON: close to Taylor and Mar-
ket eti.: ntt rent $112: 4% year.' lease;
pood business; Investigate; a bargain. R.
G. WILKE. 26Vi Kearny Bt.

A—s2ooo; BALOON with mercantile lunch In
wholesale district: N of Market st.: place

established years; -business flrst-class: owner
to ko to the country. See R. G. .WILKE,

26H Kearny st.
'

;

A—s7ooo;A
—

$7000; CORNER saloon ln. wholesale dla-
trlct:' place clears about $500 per month; 7
years' lea.c. Call R. G. WILKE. 20%
Kearny st- ''• ' '

.' •'\u25a0 ' ' '
\u25a0

'
?

A—$1800:
'
CORNER ealoon Injwholesale dis-

trict; kept by owner 8 years; must be sold at
once; owner to retire from business: a first-
class pyalnK place. ,Call on R.-jG. W'ILKE,
26% Kearny st.. •''.-'.-..- \u25a0

A—s24oo; CORNER, grocery and. bar; must be
cold; owner to engage In -other..line of busi-
ness; full value of fine stock In sight: 4Vi
years' lease: location can't be beat Call R.
G. WILKE. 215% Kearny st.

*

ICE, coal and wood business at a bargain, lf
sold before 15th: owner going- to country on
account of poor health; will give good lease.
C. H. VAUGHAN. Ashby. station. Berkeley.

$150 PER month net- on an absolutely safe In-
vestment; $3000 buys the business, which
willbring more money. 3 months later. In-
qulre room 4, 223 Powell st. .V.

SALOON for sale
—

Half or whole; In good lo-
cation; cash register; well stocked; too much
lor i.-ne. Box CIS6. Call offlce.' . ..;

BAR fixtures for sale cheap: chairs, counter,
tabla and back of bar. Corner Third and
Prancrcft way. West Berkeley. .

SALOON and liquor store; $2000; fine transfer
corner: 16th and Howard; .6 years' ;lease;
large wine cellar; party Is sick; a bargain. ,

FOR sale
—

Real estate offlce In:growing dis-
trict; irood opportunity; price right Box

E975. Call offlce. \u25a0 . - -
\u25a0

NEWSPAPER route for eale In Oakland; a
good Call route in Oakland for sale. Apply
at Call Business Office for particulars. >. .'

$200
—

MUST sell to-day; cigar ,stand; next-
Central Theater. 1175 Market st. \u25a0

•.. '.. "

WE have a first-class guaranteed Investment.
Particulars room 211, 95 Market st;:' V -

HALF Interest well established .;candy. Ice
cream business for. sale. 443 Bush st

WANTED
—

Small well-paying 'saloon; country
town.' Address A. C. T.. 37 Fifth st, 8. F. .

BAKERY, country town, cash trade, for sale
cheap. - 622 Fourth st. San Rafael. ',

GOOD .Call route for sale. Apply.at Call
office.- \u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0• ... \u25a0

' ---•\u25a0 ;.\u25a0;>-.'..;.- ..
FOR sale—Paint shop complete; account \u25a0 de-

parture;- cheap. 31 Geary st.. florist store.

:RESTAURANT and hotel, nice home and In-
come; stand \u25a0 Investigation. 708 Grant » bldg.

MUST sell; account sickness; grooery,
-

liquor,
bakery and notion jstore. 290 Crescent aye.

HAY. grain, wood and
'
coal:account of sick-

ness must sell.: M. WRIGHT, 435 Natoma.

AN Oakland route on this paper for sale. Ad.
dress bex 1072. Call offlce. Oakland. |

> ADVERTISEMENTS, subscriptions received at
Callbranch office, cor. Duncan and Church sts.

CARPET-BEATING AND- CLEANING.
COMPRESSED Air and Vacuum Process. used

for cleaning carpets on floor without removal;
carpets and rugs also cleaned by compressed
air at'- shop; prices moderate.* 8.>F.. Com-
pressed Air Cleaning; Company, 808 Market
6t; phone Main 152 and- Bush -479. '-,

WHEN you become !disgusted ,with your work,
send for SPAULDING'S Pioneer Carpet-beat-
ing Works. 353-357 Tebamast Tel. South 40.;

WESTERN Carpet Cleaning vWorks, 1809 Har-
rlson

*
st.;Al.cleaning,' 3c. .FRED HAGE-. DORN & CO.; phone Mission 225. '

CARPETS clean., , fit; lay. 530 G.G.ave. ;phono
East 19C5.:.-'Star." Ren. Co.V.W.VWagner, Mgr.

CARPEI'S cleaned and laid, 8c a yard. KLEIN-
ERT. 1820 Polk st.;: phone Ea5t. 725.;:

CONKLIN'SiSuperior < Carpet > Beating •;Works.
1

Golden Gate aye.' & Larkin: phone East, 126.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.'. 402 Sutter st:" .Main 594. GEO. WALCOM &CO.; Props.

MITCHELL'S.:240 Fourteenth St.— Flrst-class
i~:carpet cleaning. 3c :yard.*-;vTel."Mission 74. < » J
RUDOLPH & CO., carpet-beating works; prices
-\u25a0reasonable. 1703 Harrison st; tel. Mission 283.

LACE%CURTAINSi)AND\\u25a0{ BLANKETS.
BRANDTS <New/ York Curtain VHouse; « most

complete :plant 'f.forcleaning lace curtains and: blankets.'.: 1324 iFillmore;iphone ;Pine 2622. \u25a0

V J
BAD tenants-ejected

*
for'$4;'< collection, made;

" city or >country. /;-« Paclflc Collection s Co.'." 415 1
-'.'\u25a0 Montgomery sty room. 9-10.>' Tel."Main 5580.'

CURE FOR RUPTURE.

DR. PIERCES VMagnetiolElastic Truss; tper-*. feet !retainer;*poßltlye cure ;*book ? free. >;\u25a0 Ke-*
moved to-.2O6iKearpysBt.,'irox>m'3o7."'-.'i- \u25a0.--\u25a0».--\u25a0»

DUESSMAKERS AND SEAMSTRESSES.
'

!McDOWELL l>-L Dressmaking sy;and ci!Mlimiery
•:; School— Eve/*class ;patterns cut.-iU9O Market!
KEISTER'S- Ladles'^. TailoringL College,: 1281

Market st; Majestic; building.----..; •

Accordion.'.: sunburst T and *knife \pleating."- Stew-
;\u25a0>' art's button &buttonhole factory. 110 Taylor.

.;.... PALMISTRY.
A—RETURNED jH-.VJerome •Fosselll sdentlfla

\u25a0 palmlsC 612 Mason, nr. Sutter; tel. Black 5608

MADAM MAY. palmist and card reader. 3832
,"Eighteenth St., near Sanches: hours 1-6; 50c.

DEXTISTSj^. . _' _ _
IDRE^CLER^PAIxiIESS DENTAL COMPANY^

Perfect painlsss dentistry -
at lowest prices.

Full set of teeth $2; sliver fillings. 25c; gold
fillings. $1: gold crown.. $3: bridge work. $3.
1104 Market st.. corner Turk. .

A NEW plate
—

The,Whalebone
—

Cannot break:
warranted 20 yrs.; crowns $3 50; fillings 50c;
plates, $5, full*.et; all "\u25a0 work painless and
warranted. Chicago Dental Parlors. 24 Sixth.

DR. LUDLUM HILL,1443 Market, nr. 11th
—

No charge for extracting when :plates ara
made; old plates made over like new; teeth

r from $8 per set, extracting COc: gas given.

FILLINGS, 25c and 50c: crowns. $2. NEW
YORK DENTISTS. 969 Mls.lon. BE. cor. 6th.

GOLD fillings. 75c: silver. 35c; crowns, $2, no
pain: op. Sun.Dr.A.C.Hewltt. lOIVj Grant ay.

EDUCATIONAL.
WESTERN^BUSINESS COLLEGE, 1281 Mar-

ket st.
—

Terms $8 per monthr $40 6months;

thoroush course: in order to demonstrate our
superior method of teach|ssr will give on*

month's tuition free; success assured.

A
—

THE '\u25a0\u25a0 LYCEUM, an accredited preparatory
school for university law. medical colleges;

rtfs.. Pres. Jordan or any Stanford proi.;
summer sasslon begins June 5.

'
Phelan bldg.

A—METROPOLITAN Bu». Col.; Cal. B.C. s:u-
dents with us; stenographers trained, posi-
tions secured. 025 Golden Gate. Webater &Co.

A—GALLAGHER
-

MARSH BUSINESS COL-
LEGE has removed to larger quarters at 033

Market St.; beat location In city; catalogue.

A—S. F. BUS. College. 738 Mission at., gets
positions for graduates; 160 good places since
March 1. Come and see us. \u25a0\u25a0 : . \u25a0

\u25a0

HEALD'S School ofMines and Engineering. 21
Post St., S. F.:civil,mining, electrical, steam
and gas engineering. Send for prospectus.

ENGINEERING
—

Civil, elec. mln.. xnech. sur-
vey, assay, cyanide; day. eve.; est. ISU4. Van
der Nalllen School. 113 Fulton, nr. City Hall.

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 24 Post St.
Established 1863; largest ln the We«t; an-
nual enrollment 1000: send for circulars.

HINMAN'S ACADEMY, a thorough school of
dancing: all branches. 1412 Polk «t., nr. CaL

IRVING Institute School for Girls. 2120 Cal.st.;
fall term begins Monday. August 7. 1903.

EYE AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

HEADACHE f chronic constipation,
-

rheuma-
tism, diseases of the eye and the nervous

! system speedily cured. DR. SCHIRMAN,
1104 Market st.. room 12. bet. Mason &Taylor•

AS EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.
GEORGE 'M. SAKAUYE

—
Successor to George

Aokl. oldest and largest Japanese and Chinese
employment office.. 421 Post et.: phon* Bush-
135; promptly furnishes all kinds of help.

UP-TO-DATE Japanese-Chinese emp. offlce fur-
nishes reliable help of all kinds promptly.
H. SAIKI.405 Post gt.: tel. James 501.

STAR
'
Employment Offlce

—
Reliable Japanese

. and Chinese help furnished with care. • W.
KADOTA. 409, Powell st.:tel. Main 1751.

REMOVED from 411% O'Farrell st. to 1113
Clay

"
St.— H.". W. HONG'S Chinese Employ-

ment Offlce; best help. Tel. Eaat 42ft

A
—

ORPHEUM Employment Offlce^-Japan*ie-
Chinese help. 426 Powell st.: tel. Main 5752.

A—JAPANESE and Chinese help. WM.
YOSHY. 415 Stockton st.: teL Bush 859.

Finest Japanese help: house cleaning specialty;
Geo. ,R. Kunlabe. 317 Mason: tel. James 6251.

CHINESE and Japanese help; estab. 20 years.
Tel. Main 1097. BRADLEY & CO.. 640 Clay.

JAPANESE, Chinese help of all kinds furn-
ished; house cleaning. 70S Taylor: James 7636.

RELIABLE Japanese-Chinese Employment Of-
flce: all kinds help. 315 Stockton. Main5188.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED—FEMALE.
POSITION wanted by elderly American woman

for housework and cooking: good home and
moderate wages. MRS. SMITH. 10C5 Market.

SWEDISH girl wants to do general houso-
\u25a0 work'ln a plain family: wages $20. Call at

2374 Bryant st.

RELIABLE
"

woman, laundry work, chamber
work or cleaning by,the day fora few nice
families. -I.S.S Geary St.; phone Brown 32.

jA'FIRST-CLASS dressmaker out by the day.
.1125 Geary »t. Phone East 899«.
;GIRL wants chamberwork or second work.

Call at C52 Willow aye. ,

GERMAN laundress wishes work by the day:
$150 and carfare. Address IOSi-i Eighth st.

iJAPANESE girl wants situation ln private
family for lighthousework; wages no object.
MRS. SUGUIRA. 1503 Fillmore st^, TeL

I Scott 4273.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker, 1German, wishes

to «ret work at her home; alteration or
mending of fine, work • preferred. MRS.
REUGG, 1244 Howard;, phone Folsom 8324.

LADY wants situation in reflned home; Is a
good housekeeper and a good dressmaker:
no washing or second work. Box 1960, Call
office. Oakland. ::/(

ACHAMBERMAID,experienced, wants a posi-
tion ln the city, or wash napkins and towels,
or care of an Invalid lady: wages moderate.-
Address box 5826. Call offlce.

A RELIABLE Swedish lady with a boy 6
years wishes |positionJas housekeeper; good
cook ;no.objection to country. Please \u25a0 call
at 1Cottage row. off Sutter. . J :

MIDDLE-AGED German woman wishes work
by the day; understands all kinds of house-

.'. work, cooking and laundry.,477 Teharoa St..
near' Sixth.

-
A YOUNG girl wants second work and wait-

Ing or general housework; wages $25. "Box
6349. Call offlce. ; \u25a0

,

LADY,speaking French. Greman and English,
. wants position as traveling companion. Ad-

dress.box 5841. Call offlce. :__
RELIABLE woman with littlegirl wishes posl-

\u25a0 tion a^ housekeeper. ln country. MRS..CLO-
-TON," 639E Church st., Stockton.

COMPETENT woman wishes position to do
general. housework: wages $25. Address box. 1967. Call offlce. Oakland.

COMPETENT, young woman wishes position as
working housekeeper.

"
caretaker or compan-

ion.\u25a0'.:Addressroom_42 :_s3oGoldenGateave.
A YOUNG;French girl wishes a position as

nurseglrl or second work; speaking • French'

only. .Call 719 Broadway. .- "\u25a0 '.
-

YOUNG.lady desires :position with some re-
liable Institution as assistant bookkeeper; cx-

i .perienced. O. A. M.. box 6062, Call. -.'.

WANTED—Sewing; experienced; references.
1106 ;Sacramento ,st.

-
COMPETENT woman wants work by the day.

16'Ash ay«. \u25a0-.'. -.-..'-\u25a0'\u25a0

A GlRL'wishes a position at housework. 930
„ Shot well at. V :

' ' . \u25a0-\u25a0.'.'..'.-\u25a0.

WOMAN wants work
'
cooking ln boardlng-•

house. "-.jCall 612 Kansas at.' -•'.

WANTED—Position as 'bookkeeper.. Box
t- 5968, Call office.- ;'.

A YOUNG girl'would like to mind baby. Call
\u25a0

61. Natoma
'5t.:..: \u25a0 ".'' \u25a0'•\u25a0"'

"* '

GIRL wishes place for housework and cooking.
:Please call at 39 South Park save. ...

EMPLOYMENT^AIfTED-^MALE.
AA—A FIRST-CLASSIpainter.':paper hanger,

\u25a0 '. tinter :and gralner. desires work (byithe.day
'.'\u25a0*\u25a0' or Job work:iguaranteed prices cheap ;tools

.-\u25a0' ;furnished.' .1454 Devlsadero ,et. :' .
CARPENTER .wants work by the day or Job-
;blng; reasonable. ,114 Turk it.;phone • Fol-
'•''•:som- 2277.^:---

'
-.'.-:.-,:.-. : .>.-:" '. ./" \u25a0

"-
\u25a0 .

A BOY of 16, who speaks English and can at-
tend ;to Spanish correspondence, wishes work

'\u25a0in or.near the city."-Address, stating wages,*'
to RODRIGO LUNA.-1311 Powell «t.

GERMAN;wishes situation under-
stands ,saloon - and -lunch bu.lnesa; steady,
:reliable; :city.;or:country.- 'Address ,box 6902.

.'Call offlc*. \u25a0:• ... :.-';\u25a0'\u25a0 -\u25a0'.- .'.•\u25a0 .-"-\u25a0-' :': ' ".;.;-.

.WATCH, clock and Jewelry repairer seeks po-
«ltlop.;-20 years-e xperience; own tools; good

: :workman. \u25a0.

-
Address .Jeweler, \u25a0 723 Chestnut

;.;st.."1 Oakland.-..
'

••"-.,\u25a0'
- - '

EXPERIENCED :;spice :grinder;wants 5 steady..-;position ;ino> less
-
than :$S0 "a

"
month. - %Box

I". BB3ir Call office, c ; r ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'-•...'\u25a0 v-\u25a0-.;,v -\u25a0-.;,

AN•• experienced • salesman
-
would like position

--In-gentsy furnishings or fancy jtoods store;
.^wlllgive:references. .-. Box 6855,iCall of flee. ;: „
MAN and. wife;;mans bartender or.porter; wife

\u25a0 \u25a0 chambermaid
-
or .;housework; ;,country.. "•

Ad-
dress CSMITHS73S Folsom st., rear.....

AN.1;experienced, '/practical .U provision v;man;
:knows

"
all

•about >curing:and <packing:salary
'\u25a0> no object ;to» commence. ;Box 5951.;Call. \u25a0 ;

GOODIflannel |washer Iwants |position;|und*r-
:\u25a0 •*stands \u25a0 all «the ..branches ;ln

'
wash-house :best

figofpreferences.^ 643 >Broadway. 'S^BMBMsiBW
SITUATION (wanted as a > packer. Box 5872.
--';Call offlce.

'
-.r:i..\u25a0/-.-.'. \u25a0;-. . -.\u25a0 ..\u25a0 |«-•.--.".-.\u25a0

•WANTED—Work as • porter. •
D.W. ALLAN.

r>:746r >:746 Folsom t*.:*.

v fLODGING-HOUSES iFOR^SAXJE^^
\u25a0' 1;••

j,"." .J, \u25a0'
.\u25a0.
\u25a0 —;-\u25a0-.• .. \u25a01 '\u25a0 '--' :

-
-..

~
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''—'' T

A-^CAMERON &CO '/\u25a0 .Phone' South 1050

«. 8 Eddy »t., cor. Market and Powell.
Headquarters for Rooming-houses, Hotel, and. AllKinds of Business Chances.' .'^

70 \u25a0 • rooms; ,modern, -..; downtown
house;, cheap rent; good lease;. extra good fur-
niture ':and :carpets ;:everything -in nrst-class
condition; fine location; clears $250 to $300 per.
month;uon

-
account- of dissolution of ';partner-

ship this house can be had at great bargain.

"-"•<52 'rooms; new,;modern ;\u25a0 building- elegantly
furnished; throughout; cheap 'rent; long- lease;'
fine location and doing good business; has hotel
liquor license; coat over $10,000 to furnish, but
as owner, is obliged to leave city will be sac-
rificed at $5000; $2000 down, balance can be
paid out ;of;house; low Interest. ''-:\u25a0'\u25a0'••'

,16 rooms; well furnished; corner house; cheap
r*nt;good furnlture and carpets ;|you can buy
this for face of mortgage or $050, as owner Is
obliged to leave city. .-

100 rooms,
"
elegantly furnished ; new and

modern throughout;
-
best of furniture. 1 carpets

and ..: draperies -
beautiful bar, and \u25a0\u25a0 offlce on

ground floor; all full and
- clearing- big money,

but sudden illness compels sale; will trade for
ranch \ or,residence property across bay.

"9 rooms nicely furnished close In. with rent
ouly $42 50, can be had for $325.

35 rooms; well located ,'\u25a0 little apartment-
house; rent $140; good furniture and carpets;
on account cf sickness; big bargain, $2150.

18 rooms; finely located;good furniture and
carpets; 1. \u25a0 paying

'
well; will exchange for 10

or 12 room house in good condition.-
"-' 42 rooms; close In; rent $100; good furniture;
big money-maker and the best bargain in city
to-day at $1000; fine to fix up.

iK3<rooma; elegantly Kirnlshed; new and up-
to-date house;, fine, central location; furnished
in golden oak,: mahogany, blrdseye maple; car-
pets Moquet and Axminster; cost $10.000 'to
furnish, but if taken withinnext few days the
price will-be $4500. .. .\u25a0

SO room.;. newly,furnished; close in; can be
run,: either transient or permanent roomers;
clearing $150 per month above all expenses;
going out of buslne.s. -

12 rooms;:good location;ne w..modern build-
ing; rent

-
only $52 50. water free; well fur-

nished; now run as little boarding-house;
price ?650.
-83 rooms; rent only $150; near ln; on best

rooming-house street; well furnished; fine bar-
gain at $ISOO.

-22 rooms; rent only $90; good location: well
furnished and pays .a nice Income, but owing
to certain circumstances will be sold for $1150;
will take $400 to get. In.

: 63 rooms; newly furnished; close in and very
central; ,fine.brick ;building; elevator and all
modern conveniences;

-
the price .asked is less

than half of cost to furnish; $3000.

14 rooms; dose In; rent only $78; good. fur-
niture and. carpets; clears over $50 and leaves
nice living rooms for family: 'big bargain

at -.5650." .:--. :. \u25a0 \u25a0'.> : <\u25a0;

30 rooms: .new, .fine; central location; well
furnished and paying well; can be bought at
big bargain, as

-
owner Is leaving city; price

$1500, Just half cout_ to furnish. '

16 rooms; nice, and central; rent only $65;
good furniture and carpets and clearing a
fine little Income every month, and: If.sold
at' once the price is $1000.

.42 rooms; good location; well furnished;
mostly men roomers; clean and good; rent only
$125; -will exchange for smaller house, ll> to
12 rooms; price $1500.

37 'rooms; -near In; modern and up-to-date;
elegantly furnished throughout; clearing big
Interest on

-
the Investment, but owing jto cer-

tain circumstances . will sell at sacrifice; half
down, balance :can be paid out of house at
low Interest. • . :

34 rooms; rent 1only $100; water free; half
block. from Market St.; all full and making
money; price $750; takes $450 to get.ln.

35 rooms;, rent $150; well furnished and In
fine condition and clearing over $100 per month;
price $2700. , -

35 rooms; near City,Hall; thoroughly reno-
vated;, good furniture and- carpets; flrst-class
shape;, big bargain for. $1800. , .»

A. ;CAMERON & COi.'3* EDDY
*
ST.

FAWCETT & JOHNSON. 811' Jas. Flood bldg.,
.' 970 Market, -opp. The Emporium. \u25a0 Rooming &

; Apartmont Houses. "Exceptional Bargains."
$500

—
9 rms.;rent $37 60; clears $25 per mo.

$600^
—

10 rm*.;rent $47 50; clears $50 per mo.-
$1250--14 rms.;rent $70; clears $100 per mo.
$1400-^-24 rms.; rent $100; clears $100 per mo.
$2500—24 rms.;rent $150: clears $180 per mo.
$1600—26 rms.;rent $105: clears $90 per mo.
$500—29 rms.;: rent $50; clears $•> per mo.

$1500—30 rms.; rent $210; clears $150 per mo.
$2500—30 rms.: rent $150; clears $100 per mo.
$2000

—
32 rms.:rent $175; clears $100 per. mo.

83000—36. rm5.; rent $175; clears $130 per mo.
*sfX)O—36 rms.: rent $225; clears $200 per mo.
«3f;00—37 rms.;rent $225; clears $175 per,mo.
$6000—49 rms.; rent $300; clears $250 per mo.
$4500—56:rm5.; rent $225: clears $275 per mo.
List your Real Estate, Business or Personal

property with FAWCETT & JOHNSON.

H.C. DECKER. 850 Market St.. 8 Stockton.
30 rooms; "exchange for bakery or notion
,store :..$7OO

80 rooms; exchange for.small h0u5e.'. ..54500
'80 rooms :exchange for large house $3000

22 rooms; money-maker; Market st....s(WO
I 10 rooms; sunny, corner: a snap... $225
I 10 rooms: modern flat.,rent $40..;.......$450

I 14 rms.; elegantly furn.; clears $75 mo.slloo
8 rooms; Ellis: st.;i f1at..:........ $450

fH.C. DECKER. 850 Market. St., 8 Stockton.

iBEST bargain and greatest value for the dol-
I lars'you invest' are to be found at .

'\u25a0'\u25a0 SCHWEINKARD "& CO.'S,
\u25a0Rooming-House and Hotel Brokers.

I100314 Market, opposite sth st. Tel. Jessie 3041.

iFISHER & C0..'.... .':".:.'...'. Rooming Houses
I Jac>Flood 81dff....". .Phone Main 3354.

No connection with any other, firm. .
j. See th«rr, In their new offlce. room 438.

$175—HOUSE. 11 sunny rms., all rented; large
-yard; rent 530. •\u25a0-225 Minna st..-from 9 to 12.

A BRANCH offlce ot The Call for the \u25a0 recep-
tion, of advertisements and subscriptions has'
been opened -at^lOOS Market St., opposite
Fifth. . Open- until 11 p. m.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

PROF. ALEXANDER DELMAR,
•

\u25a0 . The Greatest -Living \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0
- . ;

• Clairvoyant.' Palmist and .Psychic Healer.
;.\u25a0 .- . J The Only Yogi Mediator - :. .

:f Of Secret Influence In America. '."-'<No matter-: what your -. troubles, sickness or
desires may :be Prof. .Delmar will help you;
his -advice -and help are always absolutely, re-
liable; -kind /honorable and' confidential treat-
ment to all. -Full life. $1. Dally.from 10 a. m.
to 0 p. m.;. Wednesday^ and Saturday evenings
to 9; Sunday. 1 to 4 p.'m."~ 412 Post st.

AA—
"

\u25a0 PROF. NIBLO.. ,
-' .'

-
:
''

PROF. NIBLO.
MY $5 COMPLETE LIFE READINGS $1.

1Greatest -.living, ASTRO X HEAD-TRANCE
CLAIRVOYANT of ,the age;;adviser on ;.busi-
ness and all affairs of life; tells your full nams
and what you -called for.t whom you willmarry
howitoicontrol •. the :one » you .love,,-even miles
away;-;reunites \u25a0 the •:\u25a0\u25a0 separated, .gives r;secret
powers', to control;-no long,'delay..ln -

waiting.•
HOURS.IO to 8 DAILY AND SUNDAY.

: •; 997—MARKET 5T.—997. \u25a0\u25a0;.
Next door -to Hale's :big

-
store, ;corner of fltb,

\u25a0 > \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0'.--. \u25a0'..-'-:. ?-,..-PROF.- NIBLO. - \u25a0-.- \u25a0
\u25a0

- >

A—MISS M.-:WILLE.3iOEllis st. .--.\u25a0.- .• Clairvoyant. •crystal . seer; 'can \u25a0 be consulted
on all affairs of life; MlsaWllle guarantees

\u25a0

-
an 'honest;? reliable,'' satisfactory reading; \u25a0 re-.

"veals ;the past;: gives correct forecast of your'
future;' advises :you ion;.\u25a0* lmportant •"affairs,'
-whether financial, domestic,' love or "business;

\u25a0
*

gives \u25a0 the :secMt •how 1to.control. . charm.', fas-
> clnate ;the 'one iyou

-love:-:reading, 1,$1;hhours
'

.10-8 p^m.;; French.' German,; English, spoken.

PRINCESS , EUGENlA.*^trance ;>clairvoyant;
Mreadings to:ladles Ionly; my $5 complete life

readings $1; 404 Eddy st.; permanently located
her, own home; private;;no sign; ring bell..

ISMAR,*5Egyptian;eeere.s. The •Vendome/ 1104
Market st.,? San ,Francisco, w Offlce hour*

—
10'

-la. sm.":to 6 p.-m."; Sundays 10 to 12;;Wedne.-
:day evening 6 to B.; Phone South ,1141;

MME.;BERNARD has returned from her vaca-
\u25a0--.: tlon \u25a0 and:Is'still 'permanently located.in \u25a0her,

own ': private - flat, 17 .Third \u25a0 st.-,
'
next

*
Exam-

1 ;• \*.;V:.-.;--^::; -.-\u25a0/, :.-:-\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0:^:. .'-
MISS ZEMDAR. young gifted clalr. and palm.;,
::;reveals *hidden \u25a0• secrets,*- love. >.- business.-; etc.:

'

v.jname. ;'LVBOc.-i G.;$1.- 633 Golden jGate aye..
MME.V JOSEPH.

'palmist iand life:reader, of
\u25a0

."iChicago;^business.";, speculations.' ? love:jfull
.',;. readings: •ladies 125 c;1 25c;Igents 50c. 1221 Market.

MMB.iKBONENBERO.' clairvoyant;' card read-
:< er.- palmist;

-
wheniothers 'fall*tryime itgood

reading 25c; no sign. •* 102% Cth. nr. Mission.;

MRS.3;SHAFFER,I
"

clairvoyant,"card reader,*- has"
•;?.. removed «from;108 ;,Sixth

*
st.*to;954 ?Mission. ?

MME."'RAVENNASthe}marvelous clairvoyant,
':gives names,"* advice jnan affairs.*..- 54th at." -.-•\u25a0'

\J^^:'^j^' •" srnurvAiAsyi^ 1 ,t --_;:.-;:
'X—MRS. vJ.7J.HWHITNEY.5 bu.."s medium and
-'.lifeIreader, g1206 •Market,;r.;10. tGait'House.-;

BARLE'Si;seancetSun.."'-.Wed.. ;:'2l9;Eddy st.;
\u25a0;•.'readings, ;Hotel:Hlgglns,j.O'Farrell st.

__StEETJX(JJVOTiCES— Continued.
MISSION Commandery No. 41. K. Jrl

T.—Stated assembly .THIS (MON- TfAi"
DAY) EVENING. 8 o'clock. Order IMJcf Malta. Inspection and drill. All
fraters cordially Invited. By order of the
Commander. ~_ -'

\u25a0: \u25a0; JOHN R. HILLMAN. Recorder.

HERMANN Lodge No. 127. F. and A. fi
M-—Called meeting v THIS DAYVSf
(MONDAY). July 10, at 7:30 o'clock /VN
p. m. Degree 1. Uyorder of the XV.
M. L. SCHUMACHER. Secretary.

KINO 6OI^OMON*S LodOT No. 2(50. F. ju
*

and A. M.. 1838 Fillmore St.—Third VV
desre* THIS (MONDAY) EVENING />T>
at 7:80 o'clock. .

HARRY BAEHR, Secretary. . j

CROCKETT Lodge No. 13», I'\ and A. •©
M.

—
Officers and members ars re-

quested to attend the funeral ot our /V<
late brother. ALEXANDER Mc-
LOUGHLIN. from Masonic Temple TO-
MORROW (TUESDAY) at 1:30 o'clock. By

order of the W. M.
R. H. McPHERSON. Secretary.

WILDEY Encampment No. 23. I.O. «. j-
: O. F.

—
Officers and members are re- \u25a0°'^y*'

quefted to attend the funeral of Pa- 'A
tricrch NELS ANDERSON THIS X \
(MONDAY) at 1 o'clock p. m.. from his
late residence. 2S2C Howard st. \

W'M. B. CURTIS. C. P.
T. R. MORSE. Scribe.

CALIFORNIA Lodse No. 1. I.O. ,-£MK!«^,
O. F.—lnstallation MONIL\Y.-^(^i
EVENING. July 10, 1905. Visit- -SgPsSsF
Ing brothers cordially Invited. •^SwRK*

C. W. CLIFTON. N. G. ; . . •

R. T. MOORE. Secretarj-.

TKMI*LARLodjce No. 17. 1. O. O. <*v.
T.

—
Offlcers and members are

hereby notlflfd to assemble at
lodg-croom at 1 p. m.,'MON- <*w*s>

'

DAY. Jul.v 10, 1000. for the purpose or at-
tending- Interment of Pnther N. ANDER-
SON. By order EMIL POHLJ, N. G.

J. R. MORRISON. Secretary. .
OFFICERS and membf rs of the Aus- \gtifap~j

trian Military and Benevolent Asso- «C?«S
elation

—
Assemble in our hall. 507 dggjSL

Eutter st.. TUESDAY. July 11. 1005. *T*S»
at 12:30 o'clock, to attend the funeral ot
our late brother, V. A. FABRIS. Fines for

non-attendance willba strictly enforced. By

order ot P. PAtrLOVICH, President.
M. J. RUSSELL. Secretary.

AGEXTS WANTED.

WANTED—LadIes; salary work, $65 per
month and expenses paid. Box SSOI. Call.

ATTORNEYS- AT-LAVV.

R. W. KING. Attorney-at-Law, Exam, bldg.,
6th floor, entrance room Gil; established 20
years: all courts, general courts and of flee
practice; no fees ln advance or for consulta-
tion; evenings by appointment. Tel. Red IS6OI.

ADVICE free: legal divorce costs $12; all law
cases handled: no fee ln advance; open Sat-
urday evening-.; other evenings by appoint-
ment; call and save money. 819 Market, r. 33.

W MATTHEWS, attorney and counselor at
law. 652 Market #t.. room 23; 21 years' ex-'
perlence; all courts; general court and offlce
practice: consultation free, Tel. Black 2332.

AA—DIVOP.CE: costs $12: quick, quiet; advice
free; till law business; r.u charge unless suc-
cessful ;open evenings. 027 Market, room 301.

L.S. CLARK. 927 Market, room 304; ccnsulta-
tion free: no fee in advance; open evenings.

AUTOMOmi^ES;
MODERN car bargain; a 1904 model White,

with cut-out shaft for running engine free;
no hand pumping: great hillclimber. White
Garage. IS7B Market st.

FOR eale
—

2 cylinder light > delivery car.
WALTER S. FRANCE. 'JO Golden Gate aye.

ASTH3IA CURE.

DI NOLA'S Asthma Remedy relieves instantly;

10c. 25c, 50c. 1602 Market St.. St. Nicholas.
For rale by all druggists.

BUSIXESS CHAXCES.
A

—
CAMERON & CO. Phone South 1050
3 Eddy st., cor. Market and Powell.

Headquarters for all kinds of business chances.

A
—

Choice summer resort, 50 minutes' ride
from S. F.;heart cf beautiful prove of red-
woods: only 10 minutes' walk from electric
car station; about one acre of land, with 6
summer cottages; all- fully furnished: fine
large restaurant and candy and icecream
stand; plenty of tables under large awning;
mineral springs; several extra tents; ln fact,
thoroughly equipped and- first class; fine
roads, with beautiful mountain stream within
100 feet of place; without a doubt this is the
choicest spot across the bay. Call for fur-
ter particulars, CAMERON & CO.

A
—

First-class grocery and bar; fine transfer
corner; large stock and up to date: chance to
get one of the best groceries ln the city. rJee
CAMERON & CO.

A
—

Family liquor store and bar; fine location;
long lease: well stocked: good fixtures; every-
thing strictly first class; make offer. See
CAMERON & CO.

$350
—

PARTNER: manufacturing business; em-
ploys 5 men; to look after hired help and act
as cat-bier. RIORDAN & LESS, 035 Market
st..' room 5.

$7CK)
—

CANDY store, .factory and icecream par-
lor: cheap rent; long lease; or take partner,
$"550. RIORDAN &LESS, OSS Market, r. 5.

$1200— HOTEL and bar In heart of city; 12
rooms furnished; run by present owner IS
years. RIORDAN &LESS, 035 Market, r. 5.

$3000—SALOON; 14 furnished rooms; on East•
St.: Ions: lease. RIORDAN & LESS, 635
Market Et.

51C00
—

CORNER jrrocery and bar: best, loca-
tion south Market; established 30 years; liv-
ing rooms: cheap rent; long lease.

'
RIOR-

DAN & LESS. 935 Market st.. room 5.

J1.'.0o
—

CORNER saloon, south of Market: pres-
ent owner 8 years: retiring account old age.
RIORDAN & LESS. ».t5 Market St.. room 5.

$1000— PARTNER in wholesale commission
business; clears $175 to (225 to each partner,
each menth: books open to Investigation.
KIORDAN & LESS. 935 Market St.. room 5.

EAGLE REALTYOFFICE. Miller & Andersen,
230 Kearny st.;phone Montgomery 028. \u25a0

$800—PRINTING offlc<\ doing big business;
run. two presses: electric motor: everything
rjecewary to conduct a first-class offlce. 230'
Kearny st. , . -

$1200
—

SALOON; lar*re stock: good fixtures;
rent $33; clear. $30 dally; big bargain. 230
Kearny it.

GROCERY and license for sale.
$1050

—
Grocery and saloon; fine stocck; rent

$30; busy corner; no opposition. 230 Kearny.

DRUG STORE—
Very prominent corner; established busi-

ness; 3 years* lease; average sales $25; rent
$35; price $2600; good reasons for selling;
positively a bargain.

Address Druggist. 701 Eaat Washington
et.. Los Angeles, Cal. <,

•

POULTRY
-
busine.s for sale

—
All varieties -of

waterfowl and some chickens;. two large In-
cubators, brooder, hone, wagon, buggy, har-
ness; .lx-room house, barn; large place; all
fenced: two blocks from R. R. station; four
blocks from electric cars; rent $8 a month; a
snap for some one starting ln business; leav-
ing State cause of selling. Inquire at War-
ren's Drug Stcre, Frultvale aye; and East
Fourteenth st., Frultvale. ,

TO lease— A brick plant; 40.000 capacity daily;
engine, boiler, crusher and ievery facility for
making first-class brick; unlimited quantities
of clay.. Apply DR. C. C. O'DONNELL.*
1021% Market* st.;.tel. South C22. . ,

A HALF Interest ln an cstab.. well-known
business; can clear $500 mo. if right party;
no risk taken; business shows for • itself.
Full particular. from RETSLOFF &
SPAULDING. 000 Market st.

FOR sale, cheap, a newspaper, route at Santa
Cruz, Cal.. on a San Francisco paper; about
400 subscriber.; can be Increased to COO or
700. For particular. J. A. BARRETT, Santa
Cruz. CaL. . '

PARTNER with $300; bis paying money enter-
prise; profits $50 weekly: bona' fldo proposi-
tion to travel through California; no triflers;
Interview only. Box 5982, Call office.

LIVERY stable In lively,country town willbe. sold at,a bargain, owner having other busi-
ness; stable well, stocked ;ha. fine patron-
age. Address Owner, box 5897, Call offlce.

-
!

PLUMBING chop, complete. In city: good loca-
tion; electric power machines," stock and fix-
turei: long lease: good chance for live party.
Inquire Owner, box &98S.' Call otflce.

CANDY factory *and ,Icecream parlor 'in good
interior town; will Inventory*$1500; Lsell *for
$SOO on account of ill health. 'Address box
C9lO, Call office. ... , , :

CORNER . saloon; rood \u25a0 locality; rent . reason-
able; livingrooms. Inquire at 1073 Mission
et.: clear ctar.d.SSmiCSSHBSRMSBaKJCS :'

'

FOR sale
—

Candy and ice cram parlor; <• 3
rooms, and -Urge yard; 1 block from Market 1

c St.". 107- Ha>-es;st.-v. -.-..-;;: •.^-. -.,,-;.\u25a0.\u25a0.--:».•

A CORNER . saloon; snap; stock with lease;
going East. . 115 Ninth it.'.

'

JOHN D. SPKECKELS Proprietor

Address Communication, to

JOIiX McXAUGHT Manager

W. J. MAItTIX Business slanager

TELEPHONE. I
» AfU for THE CALL. The Operator

*""
<£a* i

ccci You With tbe Department You vastt.

Publication CfT.te M.rktt and Third, S. F.
ECitori*! Room. =17 to 221 Swvenaon st.

Delivered ty Csrrlera. 20 Cts. Per Week. 73
Cts. Per Month. Single Copies <>-»•

Terms by Mali. Including Postage <Ca«h \>un
Order): -_ «„

DAILY CALL <".nclud. Sunday). 1*~r
--

$"-g}
DAILY CALL ilnclud. Sunday). « roos--- «•""

DAILY CALL—By Single Month.. „'\u25a0£
"SUNDAY CALT« 1 Year ~*sx

CALL.IYear A'-witra \u25a0; FOREIGN /JSiV-W-SPSiSfSSPCSTAGE. Vw^flv "*MPer Te" =«'»
ALL TCSTMASTEP.S ARE. AUTHOR12"*

TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS,
fsnplu Coyit* will be fcrwarded when re-

(jwfUd.
- -

A
Mcl! «:bscrlbers in ordering change «i>o-

<ree» should be particular to give boJ°_^f /V:
AND OLD ADDKESS in order to >nsu

-
e *

prompt end correct compliance wltn ineu" «-
«ut.u _

OAKLAND OFFICE:
ICIC Broadway Telephone Mala 108J

ALAMEDA OFFICE:
:<35 Park Street Near Santa Clara Avenue.

Phone Alameda &59.

BERKELEY OFFICE:
__

ilii-Center sireti Telephone Nortn •»

Washington correspondent:
JAMES js. TYLER Po« BuUdSng

XEHIT TORK NEWS STANDS:
Maldcif-Astorla Hotel: A. Brentana. SI

Volcn {syoart; Murray HillHotel; Fifth-avenue
Hotel acd Hoflnian House.

CHICAGO NEWS STANDS:
Sherman Houte: P. O. N«w. Co.: Great

Northern Hotel; Treir.ont House; Auditorium
Hotel; Palmer House.

CHICAGO REPRESENTATIVE:
C. GEORGE KHOGNESS. Marquette Building

(Lcng Distance Telephone. "Central 2tJl».">
NEW TORK REPRESENTATIVE:

STEPHEN B. SMITH 30 Tribune- Building

NEW YORK CORRESPONDENT:
C. c. CAKLTON Herald Square

BUSINESS OFFICE or the San Francisco Call.;
corner Market and Third Etreet.: open until
12 o'clock every night in the year:

BRANCH OFFICES:
lOCS Msrket btreet opposite Fifth; open until

11 v. m.
506 Montgomery aye.;open until 9 p. ra.
800 Hayes street ;open until U:3O p. m.
t>3» McAllister street; open until 9:33 p. m.
61S Larkin street; open until 8:30 p. m.
1841 Mission etreet: open until 10 p. m.
106 Eleventh etreet: cpen until 0 p. m.
3098 Valencia street; optn until 9 p. m.
Northeast corner Church and Duncan streets;

cpen until 9 p. m.
2200 Fillmore street; open until 9 p. m.

TO SUBS .IBERS LEAVING TOWJT
FOR THE SUMMER.

CALL subscribers contemplating a;

cltanse of residence drrlns tbe summer
months cam have tbelr paper forvrarded
by mall to tlielr new address by notlfy-

Ing THE CALL Business Office. This
paper willalso be on sale at all summer
resorts and Is represented by a local
acent ln all towns on tbe coast.

V' MEETING NOTICES.

KOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COM-
PANY

—
A .pedal meeting of the stockholders

cf the Southern Paclflc Railroad Company
vrill be held at the offlce of the company, in
room 1216. ln the Merchants' Exchange
bulTding. in tbe city and county of San
Francisco, ln the State of California, the
came being the principal place of business
of said corporation, and being the building
where the board of director, of said corpora-
tion usually meet, on the 28th day of August.
19C5, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, to con-
Eider and act upon the propositions:

First to Increase the capital stock of said
corporation to one hundred and sixty million
dollars (SIGO,OOO,<KX». and for that purpose
to tcer.d article VI of the article, of In-
corporation and consolidation cf the company
to read as folowc:

"The amount of the capital clock cf said
corporation shall be one hundred and sixty
xciUion dollars (sl6o,ooo,i>Go). divided intoone million six hundred thousand <1.600,0<X))
charee of the par value of one hundred dol-
lar. ($100) each, which said amount of capi-
tal stock does net exceed the amount actually
required lor the purpose, of the said corpora-
tion, and is the amount actually required
and ascertained to be necessary for construct-
ing, completing, equipping, operating and
maintaining its rpad, and is so estimated by
competent engineers, a. will appear by the
written estimate of such engineers, duly
clgned by them, and filed ln tbe office andprincipal place of business aforesaid of said
corporation."

And to amend paragraph third of article
XIIof the eald articles to read as follows:

"The number of director, of said con-
solidated corporation shall be eleven (11)
and the amount of the capital stock* of saidcorporation ehall be one hundred and eixty
million dollar. ($160,000,000), which saidamount of capital etock 1. the amount ac-tually required for the purpose, of said cor-poration, and 1. tbe amount actually re-
Quired and ascertained to be necessary forconstructing, completing, equipping, operat-
ing and maintaining its roaa, and is so esti-mated by competent engineer., as will ap-
pear by the aforesaid written estimate ofeald engineers, duly signed by them and on• file ac afore*aid. Said capital stock of said'

t ccrporatlon ehall be divided Into one mil-
lion six hundred thousand (1000,000) shares
cf the par value of one hundred dollars
($100) each, ct which said .hare, of saidcapital «tock the following have been Bub-scribed by and allotted to the itockholder.of ea!<! constituent corporations, a. herein-
after 6et forth, to wit:"

•To the Southern Paciflo Railroad Com-* pany, incorporated, organized and ex!«tln*
under the law. of the State of California;
and to its shareholders, one million and
fourteen thousand two hundred and forty
ccc and elxtyoce-huaflredth. (1,014.241 60-100)
thares."

'
•To tn« Southern Paclflc Railroad Com-pany. Incorporated, organized and existing

under the law. of the Territory of Arizona!and to Its etockholderm. one hundred andninety-nine thousand nine hundred and fifty
(103.!&C) enare..* 1 7

"To the Southern Paciflo Railroad Compar-y of New Mexico. Incorporated, organized
and exittlngunder the law. Of the Territory
4 .Kew Mexico, and to lv stockholdersstrty-elrnt thousand eight hundred andeighty-eight (68,688) shares."

ouaarea "d
"The several stockholders of each «f mm"

constituent corporation, shall have lit,tfcem by th. WI4 consolidated corporation
P*l<l ,«J «s*»« ct the capital .tock of theconsolidated corporation out of th» ih.Ti,
thereof eub.ertbed by and allotted to £!stockholder, of their mpeeUv7^?a.Utueat
corporation, to the like amount, dollar fStdollar, at their par value with the par valuiof the share, held by euch stockholders^th«lr respective constituent corporation??. ln

Thereafter, and secondly, to create a^on*
ed mfiefctedaes. cf said corporation to ?£amount ln ti^ aggregate of one hundr»^ .^2alxty million dollar, (tleO.OOO.OOO m? £32coin of the United State, (a Portion of whfch1. to be used ln retiring exiting bond^ in
oebtednee.). and to lncrea.e tht bSnfed fedefctecne*. of said corporation Sn t

ln'
amouct ln the argregate of one hundrirt .„;
sixty million dollar. ($100.fnX).000) ,„ *"^
coin cf the United States, and toT 6ee£»6I
•aid proposed bonded lnCebtedne.* Thy 1mortgage upon the railroads, franchises «n5property of the company now owned or h".
after acquired, and the Income thereof «"
inch part thereof a. may be prescribed ?nthe mortgage; and to determine the fo™.5. term, of said bond, and mortgage «I«

Ia
J/n.<1

authorize the Board of Director, to *fw V?
euch action as they may deem nec-ssTr,
expedient Inthe premises. vec»*ary or

Dated the 2Sth day cf June. 1305Uy order of the Board of Directors."
J. L. wiLLctrrr

*

Bof
the Southern Paclflc Railroad

WILLIAM HOOD.

. FRANK
IB?1aNO

Sh1s-k?^:c6ln--
Director, of nalfl Southern Pacific RailroadCompany.

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS—, Notice is hereby given that the annual meetsrigof the stockholder, of the SACRAMENTO
SOUTHERN RAILHOAD COMPANY willbe
hel<J on Monday, July 10, 1005, -at 12
o'clock noon. «t the office' of said company"
room 121C. Merchants' Exchange building!
fcan \u25a0 I-'ranclsco. California, for. the

-
purpose

of electing a board of flve:directors. ;for
the enruli:? year «.nd to transect such :other
business as may legally come before' talJ
tnectlng. Jure 29. 1905.

i. I* TTILLCOTT. Secretary.

EMPLOY3IEXT..WANTED
—

MALE—Con
'

TRAVELING position wanted by practical me-
chanical expert, where the highest skill and
the greatest ingenuity la required: ln any
line of machinery; or position u.s foreman ln
first-class machln« shop. 'Address box 5U23.
Call office. \u25a0____

YOUNG married man. aged 30, ten years In
accountant'" office, at present on the road,
wants position: no objection to out of -town
poslt.on. J. W. X.. 1811 Thirteenth aye..
East Oakland. Cal.

RESPONSIBLE, sober man wants position a*

hoist cr stationary engineer: can do repair
work; city or country. Address* Engineer.
1111* Sutter st.

_^

x

YOUNG man
'
going to school evenings wUnes

position: references. IJox 331-. Call office.
POSITION .as elevator boy. Box 5S3>. Call

office. "*\u25a0 '

YOUNG man wants position as bookkeeper.
Box SBC9. Call office.

-
POSITION wanted as errand or offlce boy.

Box 5823. Call office. .
RELIABLE bartender, spea^'ne French and

German, wants situation. Box 6.146. Call.

YOUNG man wishes position as clerk In hotel;
city or country: references. Box £109. Call.

YOUNG man wants to learn hardware trade.
Box 5955. Call ctflce. \u25a0

' _
YOUR interests first: Ican sell groceries; you

need me. Box 3U2i!. Call offlce.
-

YOUNG steady helper on cakes with experi-
ence, wishes position. Box 4080. Call. •

EXPERIENCED barber apprentice wl3hes
place to finish trade. Box 6190. Call.

YOUNG Japanese boy wants work cooking and
'some household work: wages $3 up a week:
worked a long time ln last place. MAIDI3
FUJIO. 210« Mission st.;phone Church 5373. W

JAPANESE experienced waiter wants position
In family; understands valet: waged $H
week. Address GEORGE OTHO. 503 Eighth
st. Oakland. \u25a0

JAPANESE honest boy wants a position to do
any kind of work ln the atternoon. Address
TSUDA. 807 Polk st

JAPANESE butler cr flrst-class cook wants
a position' in family: references. Address
SHO. 500 Pupont st.

JAPANESE cook wants a situation ln family:
has best reference: wages, $30 up per month.
Address F. YAMAPA. 031 Sacramento St.

JAPANESE, good cook, wants .Ituatlon la
small family; wages $35 a month. C. 8..
4(j7 Hayes st

JAPANESE boy want, position, as waltwr;
help cook; housework. FRANK, 467 Hayes.

A GOOD Chinese cook wishes place ln family.
S. N. WONG. 21 Brenham place.

A CHINESE first-class cook or baker want*
position ln hotel. W. W. BEN. 1303^ Powll.

FINANCIAIi.

FOR Immediate sale
—

100 Bhares of Oakland
Cremation Association; stock at $ST 60 paid.
last year, six dividends of 30c eacfe.

$50,000 \u25a0 "Mrlock Irrigation bonds at par, $400
each.

$6000 Realty Syndicate certificates at $S7 50.
VT. E. BARNARD. 478 Tenth St. Oakland.

CAPITAL required to carry out novel adver-
tising method. Box 1960. Call offlce. Oak-
land.

-
REALTY Syndicate Certificates purchased;

top prices. W. L. HARPER. Crocker bldg.

* FLATS TO LET.

AAA—COMPLETED LIST OF HOUSES.
FLATS, apartment and rooming houses; our
renting department is free to all; we can
find you a home ln any part of the city:
ask for no payment other than your good
will;we do not ask you to buy or even look
at the goods; use this department freely;

.you are more than welcome.
CORDES FURNITURE CO.. 243-250 Geary

st (on the square).

STERLING FURNITURE COMPANY.
Every desirable vacant dwelling is listed In

our rentin; department. Combined lists from,
25 ot the largest agencies. Saves a world of
time and trouble.

Service is absolutely free-- You are not asked to buy cr even look at
furniture. "Welcome!

STERLING FURNITURE COMPANY.
1039 Market st, opposite McAllister.

A VISIT to our free rentl"^ department will
help you to get lv»» tho Douse or flat you ar«
looking for: you are perfectly welcome and
under no oblisatlons. T. BRILLIANTFUR-
NITURE CO.. 335-340-342 Post St.

SEVENTEENTH. 3570, near Gut-rrero
—

«
rooms and bath: Mission warm belt: yard:
rent reasonable.

5-ROOM sunny flat faclns Duboc* Park.- 48

Portola at, bet Stelner and Pierce, off
Waller.

- -
CORNER flat to let: S large light sunny

rooms; suitable for rooming- house: rent $35.

D. HADELER. SW cor. Fell and Devlsadero.

A SUNNY corner: 6-room lower flat; basement:
half block from Market st. Castro or lSta
st. cars. 3947 17th st. corner Hartford.

FOR rent—Furnished house. S rooms, plan«,
electric lights; rent low If taken for year.
1233 Broadway.

•

•13 FOURTH aye.. 468. near Point Lobos—
4 rooms, bath; new, modem. \u25a0 sunny; largs
yard. _^ | ; '\u25a0

MODERN middle flat 3833 Twenty-fourth

Bt. near Church; 5 rooms and bath: largs
lot: ?2ft \u25a0

-
\u25a0 .

FLAT. 3 large sunny rooms; gas.
-

147 Fair
Oaks, near Twenty-second.

- .
A NICE milch cow for .ale cheap. 1601 Baa

Bruno aye.

TWENTY-FIFTH. 4148, near Castro
—

New up-
per flat 3 rooms and bath: $20.

$18—LOWER modern flat. 3 rooms, bath, gas,
yard, basement. 553 tSan Bruno ay«.. nr.18ta.

TO let 2 flats, 3 rooms each: rent $13 and 915.
68 and 6SH Natoma .t.near Second.

LAKE; 742
—

New 6-room flat; marina view;
Park ln rear; rent $25.

FLAT to let
—

4 rooms; rent |13. Apply oa
premises, 262 Ivy aye.. near Franklin st.

$20 FLAT of 6 sunny rooms;' bath, gas and
tubs. 178 Thirteenth st; adnlts. !

$20
—

NEW flat. B rooms and bath. 1304 Turk
Bt. corner Pierce. . .

CASTRO. 421—Unfurn. apper Cat; 4or 5; every
room sunny; One -view;- bath, phone; cheap.

GOLDEN GATE aye..' 967
—

New- sunny mod-
ern flat of 5 rooms and bath: no children.

MODERN flats. 1933-1937 O'Farrell st.: Sand T
rooms, bath, basement, yard; rant reasonable.

FINE sunny flat. 4 rooms and bath. 433
Lily aye.-

" -
\u25a0

$18—CORNER upper flat. 5 rooms and bath..
i,. 333ft Twenty-sixth »t. near Capp.

MODERN flat. ISO Landers st. off SlxteentX
near Dolores ;5 rooms and bath: $20.

MODERN flat. 3 rooms and bath.. 8343H Stx-,
teenth st. cear Dolores; $20.

BUSH. 1229—Flat. 4 rooms; rent $13. Apply
1223 Bush' st..:basement.

MCALLISTER. IS6O-68—Up-to-date flats. "Ti
rooms; rents very low to responsible parties.

UPPER 7-room flat; sun every room:Urge gar-
den; can be seen 10 to4. 2407 Padflo ay. -.

CENTRALLY located flat 5 rooms, bath: mod-
\u25a0 5 crate.

'
1020 :Sacramento »t. above- Powell.

FLATS TO LET-i-FURNISHED.
j-ij-i.rj-.i j.-i--".'jii-ii- \u25a0 n'.-i

'
'mm m

'*'>"^^^^****\u25a0» '' \u25a0 \u25a0

-
FURNISHED upper flat of 4 rooms, kitchen,

pantry bat v, porch: fine piano; garden and
two entrances to basement: sun all day; must
be sold: parties going away; your own price;
rent $12. 7C5 Florida st ...... \u25a0

CLAYTON 615. near Ha lght—Beautifully fur-
nished 6-room flat; cheap rent to respon-
Blble parties. \u25a0

• •' •\u25a0 .
BRYANT. 421

—
Furnished flat of 3 rooms;

. rent $16.

FLATS *FOR SALE-^-FTFRNISHEIJ.
BARGAIN

—
7-room Cat; 5 rented; clears $25;

a nice home: new, modern; excellent local-
• lty:business takes me East. Earnest. 1244

Howard at

875—« ROOMS, furnished complete; Sixth »t.
-.first block; come quick: a snap. 238 Sixth.
$100

—
6 ROOMS: sewing machine; mu.t sell;'

:low rent: part cash. 3327 Nineteenth »t.

A"7-ROOM. -..unny.corner: $50 cash, balance
easy terms. Call 708 Grant -bids. 1tot

-
FURXITVRE FOR SALE. ,

ALMOST given away: unredcmM «tora<». pt-. «nos &furn. Wh!f»>?s<v- Storm* \u25a0 item M'fct

FURNITURE WANTED.
~

••WE'LL.:GET *YOUR 'BUSINESS.'/— We pay
j

-""tho most \u25a0 money .for ;furniture, carpet* offlc-»-
fitting.; merchandise and houses. MARK J.
LEVY AUCTION CO..- 1321 Market st. be-
tween ;Oth and \u25a010th. - Phone South 179.

HENRY:MAYER pays highest pricei for.fur-
; niture. carpets." etc. 732 Mission; tel.Bush 313.

Z. ABE LEVY. 1135 Market .t. phone Jeul*. '. 761,• pays ca.h and buys •verything.
' -


